
Grand Isle Recreation Committee

Wednesday, July 14, 2021 @ 6pm


Meeting Minutes


Attendance: Amy, Laura, Jaimie, Emily, Erin, Erin, Tim O’Reilly, James Berlinghoff


Summer BBQ:

	 *bags for cotton candy next event

	 *dunk tank was amazing! 

	 *No more touch-a-truck

	 *All events at park will be canceled the day of the BBQ to allow for better parking 
situation.

	 *Posters, FPF a couple times a week leading up to the event, maybe a sandwich sign at 
end of Donaldson week of event. 


Donaldson Park Clearing:

	 *Completed

Fill, stone, & move batting cage:

	 *James Berlinghoff quoted us $3,000 to finish cleaning up cleared area and to bring in 
fill & level so we can move the batting cage over to its new location. August he will start.


New Multi Court Space:

	 *will contact Island Excavating to bring in fill

	 *will look at quotes and add this paving/black top to the next vote as a single line item.


Electrician:

	 *waiting for quote for work to be done at pavilion, new outlets, and lights 


Summer camp:

	 *completely full, ready to go! Ordered supplies and went over schedule


Pickleball:

	 *$320 for 4 benches:

	 	 *committee vote no, we want to purchase benches and have a unified look 
throughout the park. Next meeting we will pick out benches from catalogs and order. 

	 *$506 for new nets:

	 	 *committee voted no for reimbursement. We will store the nets we purchased in 
our shed if Pickle ball doesn’t want them in their shed. 


Soccer Camp:

	 *Roth Perry is a go for coaching the camp again

	 *9/4 - 10/9 (6weeks) At Donaldson Park

	 *we will order a 3rd port-a-potty for that end of the park for the 6 weeks


Basketball camp:

	 *10/16 - 11/20 (6 weeks) gym time is reserved.


Move night in the park:

	 *its a go!


Next meeting: MONDAY, AUGUST 16TH @ 6pm at Donaldson Park Pavilion


